De Dietrich Corium and Premium ranges come with a 2 year parts and labour warranty with **the 3rd year free on registration***

* On all Dietrich domestic appliances registered within 30 days of purchase in the UK.

www.dedietrichwarranty.com
Telephone: 03330 436695

In Warranty Repairs
Telephone: 03330 436695

Out of Warranty Service & Repairs
Telephone: 0844 557 3701

Sales Office: 0845 600 3310
www.dedietrich.co.uk

Call us on **0845 600 3310** for more information.
CREATION AND SPIRIT OF INNOVATION...

The unique 2016 Collection, with their pure design, innovation and quality materials, reveal a unique know-how, a mastering of materials, highlighting emotions and triggering instant desire. Blending refined aesthetics, with sometimes unusual colours, and avant-garde technology, De Dietrich presents its most successful collections here.
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DARK PEARL CORIUM COLLECTION

Combining the elegance of stainless steel and chrome lines with the purity of glass designed in a deep black, this range brings a subtle and refined touch to the finest living spaces.

MULTI PYRO ICS OVEN, SOFT CLOSE DOOR
DOP6567B  page 14

INDUCTION HOB 65CM DUAL ZONELESS
DTI1053X  page 18

COMPACT TOUCH CONTROL COMBINATION OVEN & MICROWAVE
DME1145B  page 16

14 CM WARMING DRAWER 90 MIN TIMER
DWD1514B  page 17

De Dietrich
OBJETS DE VALEUR DEPUIS 1684
WHITE PEARL CORIUM COLLECTION

De Dietrich reinvents the white colour, synonymous with elegance and purity and offers a collection of unique refinement and avant-garde technology.

**MULTIFUNCTION PYRO OVEN**
DOP6567W  page 14

**COMPACT TOUCH CONTROL COMBINATION OVEN & MICROWAVE**
DME1145W  page 16

**INDUCTION HOB 65CM**
DTI1105WE  page 18
PLATINUM CORIUM COLLECTION

Assertive design, vertical and fluid inox lines, De Dietrich offers a collection of unique refinement and avant-garde technology.

MULTIFUNCTION PYROCLEAN SINGLE OVEN
DOP6557X page 14

COMBI MICROWAVE 45CM COLLECTION
DME1140X page 16

INDUCTION HOB 65 CM
DTI1204X page 18

14 CM WARMING DRAWER 90 MIN TIMER
DWD1514X page 17
DARK GREY PREMIUM COLLECTION

This Dark Grey collection is an expression of innovative design by De Dietrich. Its uniqueness: an exclusive shade, a glass of an intense and deep grey surrounded by Chrome finishes.

PREMIUM INDUCTION HOB  
65CM Touch Control  
DTI1568DG  page 29

PREMIUM 86CM DOWNDRAFT EXTRACTOR  
DHD1500DG  page 31

MULTI PYRO ICS OVEN, SOFT CLOSE DOOR  
DOP6567DG  page 26

COMPACT COMBINATION OVEN COLLECTION 45  
DME1545DG  page 27

COMPACT MULTI OVEN & MICROWAVE COLLECTION 45  
DOM1545DG  page 28

PUSH PULL 14CM WARMING DRAWER  
DWD1514DG  page 28
GREY PEARL PREMIUM COLLECTION

The Grey Pearl collection reveals the excellence and innovative spirit of the Brand, combining the subtlety of the grey glass with the nobility of the chromium.

MULTI PYRO OVEN SOFT CLOSE DOOR
DOP6577GX  page 26

COMPACT TOUCH CONTROL MULTIFUNCTION OVEN
DOS1195GX  page 28

COMPACT TOUCH CONTROL COMBI OVEN & MICROWAVE
DME1195GX  page 27

INDUCTION HOB 65CM
DTI1047GC  page 29

14 CM WARMING DRAWER HANDLELESS
DWD1594GX  page 29
Single Ovens

De Dietrich Built In Multifunction Pyroclean Single Oven, Dark Pearl
Code: DOP6557B
In Stock
- Pyrolytic Self Cleaning
- Digital clock, programmable oven timer & minute minder
- Cool Door with 4 panels of glass
- A-10% Energy Rating
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:585 x W:560 x D:550

De Dietrich Built In Multifunction Pyroclean Single Oven, White Pearl
Code: DOP6557W
Available to Order
- Pyrolytic Self Cleaning
- Digital clock, programmable oven timer & minute minder
- Cool Door with 4 panels of glass
- A-10% Energy Rating
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:585 x W:560 x D:550

De Dietrich Built In Multifunction Pyroclean Single Oven, Platinum
Code: DOP6557X
In Stock
- Pyrolytic Self Cleaning
- Digital clock, programmable oven timer & minute minder
- Cool Door with 4 panels of glass
- A-10% Energy Rating
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:585 x W:560 x D:550

De Dietrich Built In Multi Pyro ICS oven, soft close door, Dark Pearl
Code: DOP6567B
In Stock
- ICS oven with Pyroclean & Animated Display
- Digital touch controls, digital temperature control
- Cool Door with 4 panels of glass
- A-10% Energy Rating
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:585 x W:560 x D:550

De Dietrich Built In Multi Pyro ICS oven, soft close door, White Pearl
Code: DOP6567W
In Stock
- ICS oven with Pyroclean & Animated Display
- Digital touch controls, digital temperature control
- Cool Door with 4 panels of glass
- A-10% Energy Rating
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:585 x W:560 x D:550

De Dietrich Built In Multi Pyro ICS oven, soft close door, Platinum
Code: DOP6567X
In Stock
- ICS oven with Pyroclean & Animated Display
- Digital touch controls, digital temperature control
- Cool Door with 4 panels of glass
- A-10% Energy Rating
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:585 x W:560 x D:550

De Dietrich Built In Touch Control ICS Single Oven, Dark Pearl
Code: DOP1180BU
In Stock
- ICS oven with Pyroclean & Interactive Colour Display
- Programmable oven settings, sound & language
- Cool Door with 4 panels of glass
- A-10% Energy Rating
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:585 x W:560 x D:550
### De Dietrich Built In Touch Control ICS Single Oven, Platinum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Ovens</th>
<th>Code: DOP1180X</th>
<th>Stainless Steel</th>
<th>60 Litres Capacity</th>
<th>3 Year Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>In Stock</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Programmable oven settings, sound & language
- Cool Door with 4 panels of glass
- A-10% Energy Rating
- Dimensions built in (mm): H:585 x W:560 x D:550

### De Dietrich Built In Multi Pyro Oven with Steam soft close door, Platinum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Ovens</th>
<th>Code: DOS1567X</th>
<th>Stainless Steel</th>
<th>65 Litres Capacity</th>
<th>3 Year Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>In Stock</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Programmable oven settings, sound & language
- Cool Door with 4 panels of glass
- Dimensions built in (mm): H:585 x W:560 x D:550

### Compact Appliances

### De Dietrich Built In Microwave & Grill 26 Litre, Dark Pearl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code: DME1129B</th>
<th>Dark Pearl</th>
<th>26 Litres</th>
<th>3 Year Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>In Stock</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Programmable oven settings, sound & language
- Turntable off Function
- Digital clock, programmable oven timer & minute minder
- 32cm Turntable
- 11 Oven Functions
- A-10% Energy Rating
- Dimensions built in (mm): H:380 x W:560 x D:550
- 14 Oven Functions
- 6 cooking levels
- 11 Oven Functions
- 13 Oven Functions
- 16 Automatic cooking programmes (ICS mode)
- A-10% Energy Rating
- Lissium Baking Tray
- Cool Door with 4 panels of glass
- Soft Close Door
- Dimensions built in (mm): H:380 x W:560 x D:550
### De Dietrich Built In Microwave & Grill 26 Litre, Platinum

| Code: DME1129X | Stainless Steel | 9 kw Microwave, 1.2kw grill | Digital clock, programmable oven timer & minute minder |
| In Stock | 26 Litres | Microwave - 6 cooking levels | Turntable off Function |
| | 3 Year Warranty | Rotary and touch controls | Dimensions built in(mm): H:380 x W:560 x D:550 |

### De Dietrich Built In Compact Multi Pyro Oven, Dark Pearl

| 45 cm ovens Code: DOP1145B | Dark Pearl | 40 Litres | 3 Year Warranty | Cool Door with Removable Flat Glass |
| In Stock | Multifunction oven plus Pyro Cleaning | Biogrill with 4 Power Levels | Enamelled Wire Side Racks | Dimensions built in(mm): H:450 x W:560 x D:550 |
| | Rotary and touch controls | 9 Cooking Positions |

### De Dietrich Built In Compact Multi Pyro Oven, Platinum

| 45 cm ovens Code: DOP1145X | Stainless Steel | Multifunction oven plus Pyro Cleaning | Cool Door with Removable Flat Glass |
| In Stock | 40 Litres | Biogrill with 4 Power Levels | Enamelled Wire Side Racks |
| | 3 Year Warranty | Rotary and touch controls | Dimensions built in(mm): H:450 x W:560 x D:550 |
| | | 9 Cooking Positions |

### De Dietrich Built In Combi Oven Microwave, Dark Pearl

| 45 cm ovens Code: DME1140B | Dark Pearl | 40 Litres | 3 Year Warranty | 1. kw Microwave, 4 power level grill |
| In Stock | 1. kw Microwave, 1.6 kw | Fan cooking | 60 minute timer with delayed start |
| | 4kw Grill | 4 cooking modes | 36cm Turntable |
| | Rotary and touch controls | Dimensions built in(mm): H:450 x W:560 x D:550 |

### De Dietrich Built In Combi Oven Microwave, Platinum

| 45 cm ovens Code: DME1140X | Stainless Steel | 1. kw Microwave, 4 power level grill | Cooking on two levels |
| In Stock | 40 Litres | Fan cooking 1.6 kw | 60 minute timer with delayed start |
| | 3 Year Warranty | Rotary and touch controls | 36cm Turntable |
| | | 4 cooking modes | Dimensions built in(mm): H:450 x W:560 x D:550 |

### De Dietrich Built In Touch Control Combi Oven Microwave, Dark Pearl

| 45 cm ovens Code: DME1145B | Dark Pearl | 40 Litres | 3 Year Warranty | Electronic clock and programmable oven timer |
| In Stock | 1. kw Microwave, 1.74kw grill | Animated Display with Digital Touch Control | Child Lock |
| | 11 Pre-programmed recipes | 10 Oven Functions | 36cm Turntable |
| | 11 Oven Functions | Dimensions built in(mm): H:450 x W:560 x D:550 |

### De Dietrich Built In Touch Control Combi Oven Microwave, White Pearl

| 45 cm ovens Code: DME1145W | White Pearl | 40 Litres | 3 Year Warranty | Electronic clock and programmable oven timer |
| In Stock | 1. kw Microwave, 1.74kw grill | Animated Display with Digital Touch Control | Child Lock |
| | 11 Pre-programmed recipes | 10 Oven Functions | 36cm Turntable |
| | 11 Oven Functions | Dimensions built in(mm): H:450 x W:560 x D:550 |
De Dietrich Built In Touch Control Combi Oven Microwave, Platinum

45 cm ovens
Code: DME1145X

Stainless Steel
40 Litres
3 Year Warranty

• 1. kw Microwave, 1.74kw grill
• Animated Display with Digital Touch Control
• 11 Pre-programmed recipes
• 10 Oven Functions
• Electronic clock and programmable oven timer
• Child Lock
• 36cm Turntable
• Dimensions built in(mm): H:450 x W:560 x D:550

In Stock

De Dietrich Built In Compact Touch Control Pyroclean Steam Oven, Platinum

45 cm ovens
Code: DOS1180X

Stainless Steel
40 Litres
3 Year Warranty

• Pyrolytic Cleaning & Programmable steam setting
• Animated Display with Digital Touch Control
• 23 Pre-programmed recipes and Guides
• 8 Cooking Functions
• Digital clock and programmable oven timer
• Child Lock
• A-10%
• Dimensions built in(mm): H:450 x W:560 x D:550

In Stock

De Dietrich Built In Compact Touch Control Pyroclean Combi Steamer - 100% Steam Cooking

45cm Oven
Code: DKR5480X

Stainless Steel
Matrics Black & White Display
41 Litres
3 Year Warranty

• Expert Steam Cooking
• Pyrolytic Cleaning
• 12 Pre-Programmed Recipes
• 15 Cooking Modes
• Electronic Clock And Oven Timer
• Specific Dish For Steam Cooking
• Full Glass Removable Door
• H:450 x W:560 x D:550

In Stock

De Dietrich Built In Compact Automated Integrated Coffee Machine, Platinum

Coffee Machines
Code: DED1140X

Stainless Steel
6 Levels of Coffee Strength
3 Year Warranty

• 5 Cup Sizes
• 3 Adjustable Coffee Temperature Levels
• Coffee Bean Grinder
• Fully automatic
• Milk Reservoir with frothing
• Front Access to Coffee & Water Containers
• Digital Cleaning Indicator
• Dimensions built in(mm): H:450 x W:560 x D:550

In Stock

Warming Drawers

De Dietrich Push Pull 14cm Warming Drawer 90 min Timer, Dark Pearl

Warming Drawers
Code: DWD1514B

Dark Pearl
2 kg Load capacity
3 Year Warranty

• 9 minute cut off timer with audible signal
• Temperature adjustment from 3 degrees C to 7 degrees C
• Push/pull system
• Compensated closing system
• Inside coating anti-slide in felt
• Dimensions built in(mm): H:130 x W:560 x D:550

In Stock

De Dietrich Push Pull 14cm Warming Drawer 90 min Timer, Platinum

Warming Drawers
Code: DWD1514X

Stainless Steel
2 kg Load capacity
3 Year Warranty

• 9 minute cut off timer with audible signal
• Temperature adjustment from 3 degrees C to 7 degrees C
• Push/pull system
• Compensated closing system
• Inside coating anti-slide in felt
• Dimensions built in(mm): H:130 x W:560 x D:550

In Stock
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Induction Zones</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DTI1135BJ</td>
<td>Induction Hob, Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 Year</td>
<td>Bevelled Edge, Residual heat indicators, Child Lock &amp; Auto safety shut off, 4 Programmable 99 minute Timers, Dimensions built in(mm): H:59 x W:560 x D:490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTI1008X</td>
<td>Induction Hob with St/St Steel Trim</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>4 Induction Zones</td>
<td>3 Year</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Trim, 15 Power Levels Per Zone, Auto Pan Detection / Heat up / Boil, Digital Touch Controls &amp; Display, Dimensions built in(mm): H:59 x W:560 x D:490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTI1105WE</td>
<td>Induction Hob, White Pearl</td>
<td>White Pearl</td>
<td>4 Induction Zones</td>
<td>3 Year</td>
<td>White Edge, 18 Power Settings (15 per Zone), Auto Pan Detection / Heat up / Boil, Digital Touch Controls &amp; Display, Dimensions built in(mm): H:59 x W:560 x D:490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTI1053X</td>
<td>Dual Zoneless Induction Hob, St/St Steel Trim</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>2 Flexible Zoneless Areas</td>
<td>3 Year</td>
<td>Stainless Trim, 18 Power Settings (15 per Zone), Auto Heat Up &amp; Boil, Digital Touch Controls &amp; Display, Dimensions built in(mm): H:56 x W:560 x D:490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTI1008X</td>
<td>Induction Hob, Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>4 Induction Zones</td>
<td>3 Year</td>
<td>Stainless Trim, 18 Power Settings (15 per Zone), Auto Heat Up &amp; Boil, Digital Touch Controls &amp; Display, Dimensions built in(mm): H:59 x W:560 x D:490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTI1049JE</td>
<td>Induction Hob, Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>3 Induction Zones &amp; Flexible Zoneless Area all with Boost</td>
<td>3 Year</td>
<td>Clean Lock, 18 Power Settings (15 per Zone), Auto Heat Up &amp; Boil, Digital Touch Controls &amp; Display, Dimensions built in(mm): H:59 x W:900 x D:490</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
De Dietrich 93cm Slimline Zoneless Induction Hob, Black

Induction Hobs
Code: DTI1089V

In Stock

- Black
- 2 Induction Zones & Flexible Zoneless Area all with Boost
- 3 Year Warranty
- Residual Heat Indicators
- Child Lock & Auto safety shut off
- 4 Programmable 99 minute Timers
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:59 x W:750 x D:490
- Bevelled Edge
- 18 Power Settings (15 per Zone)
- Auto Heat Up & Boil
- Digital Touch Controls & Display

De Dietrich 93cm Slimline Black Induction Hob, Black

Black
2 Induction Zones & Flexible Zoneless Area all with Boost
3 Year Warranty
Residual Heat Indicators
Child Lock & Auto safety shut off
4 Programmable 99 minute Timers
Dimensions built in(mm): H:59 x W:750 x D:490
Bevelled Edge
18 Power Settings (15 per Zone)
Auto Heat Up & Boil
Digital Touch Controls & Display

De Dietrich 93cm Zoneless Induction Hob, St/Steel Trim

Induction Hobs
Code: DTI1049X

In Stock

- Black
- 3 Induction Zones & Flexible Zoneless Area all with Boost
- 3 Year Warranty
- Residual Heat Indicators
- Child Lock & Auto safety shut off
- 4 Programmable 99 minute Timers
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:59 x W:900 x D:410
- Stainless Trim
- 18 Power Settings (15 per Zone)
- Auto Heat Up & Boil
- Digital Touch Controls & Display

De Dietrich 93cm Zoneless Induction Hob, St/Steel Trim

Black
3 Induction Zones & Flexible Zoneless Area all with Boost
3 Year Warranty
Residual Heat Indicators
Child Lock & Auto safety shut off
4 Programmable 99 minute Timers
Dimensions built in(mm): H:59 x W:900 x D:410
Stainless Trim
18 Power Settings (15 per Zone)
Auto Heat Up & Boil
Digital Touch Controls & Display

De Dietrich 93cm Piano Zoneless Induction Hob, Black

Induction Hobs
Code: DTIM1000C

Available to Order

- Black
- Zoneless Hob with Boost - 5 Pans Simultaneously
- 3 Year Warranty
- Residual Heat Indicators
- Child Lock & Auto safety shut off
- 5 Programmable 99 minute Timers
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:90 x W:900 x D:490
- Chromium Frame
- 3 Cooking Modes & 16 Power Settings
- TFT Touch Screen Front Control
- Temperature Control via Slider

De Dietrich 93cm Piano Zoneless Induction Hob, Black

Black
Zoneless Hob with Boost - 5 Pans Simultaneously
3 Year Warranty
Residual Heat Indicators
Child Lock & Auto safety shut off
5 Programmable 99 minute Timers
Dimensions built in(mm): H:90 x W:900 x D:490
Chromium Frame
3 Cooking Modes & 16 Power Settings
TFT Touch Screen Front Control
Temperature Control via Slider

www.dedietrich.co.uk
www.de-dietrich.ie
### Hobs - Vitro and Gas

#### De Dietrich 60cm 4 Burner Gas on Glass Hob, St/Steel Trim

- **Vitro and gas hobs**
- **Code:** DTG1164X
- **In Stock**
- Stainless Design
- 4 Pureflame Gas Burners
- 3 Year Warranty
- Triple Crown Burner
- Cast Iron Pan Supports
- Integrated Ignition
- Gas Safety Cut Off
- LPG Conversion Kit Included
- Front Rotary Controls
- Integrated Ignition
- Dimensions built in (mm): H:47 x W:560 x D:480

#### De Dietrich 72cm 5 Burner Gas on Glass Hob, St/Steel Trim

- **Vitro and gas hobs**
- **Code:** DTG1175X
- **In Stock**
- Stainless Design
- 5 Pureflame Gas Burners
- 3 Year Warranty
- Triple Crown Burner
- Cast Iron Pan Supports
- Integrated Ignition
- Gas Safety Cut Off
- LPG Conversion Kit Included
- Front Rotary Controls
- Integrated Ignition
- Dimensions built in (mm): H:47 x W:560 x D:480

#### De Dietrich 90cm 5 Burner Gas on Glass Hob, St/Steel Trim

- **Vitro and gas hobs**
- **Code:** DTG1195X
- **In Stock**
- Stainless Design
- 5 Pureflame Gas Burners
- 3 Year Warranty
- Triple Crown Burner
- Cast Iron Pan Supports
- Integrated Ignition
- Gas Safety Cut Off
- LPG Conversion Kit Included
- Front Rotary Controls
- Integrated Ignition
- Dimensions built in (mm): H:47 x W:860 x D:480
Hobs - Modular

De Dietrich 38cm Modular Induction Hob, St/Steel Trim

- 38 cm collection
- Code: DIT1041X
- Black
- 1 Zoneless Cooking Area with Boost
- In Stock
- 3 Year Warranty
- Stainless trim
- 15 Power Levels
- Digital Front Facing Touch Controls & Display
- Anti Overflow / Overheat
- Residual Heat indicators
- Child Lock
- Programmable 99 Minute Timer
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:59 x W:340 x D:490

De Dietrich 38cm Rotary Control 6.1KW Modular Gas Hob, St/Steel Trim

- 38 cm collection
- Code: DTG1118X
- Black
- Triple Crown Burner
- Available to Order
- 3 Year Warranty
- Stainless trim
- 6.1KW Cooking Zone
- Front Rotary Controls
- Integrated Ignition
- LPG Conversion Kit Included
- Gas Safety Cut Off
- Cast Iron Pan Support
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:51 x W:350 x D:490

De Dietrich 38 cm 2 burner Gas Hob, St/Steel Trim

- 38 cm collection
- Code: DTG1138X
- Black
- 2 Burners with ICS technology
- Available to Order
- 3 Year Warranty
- Touch Control
- 9 cooking positions
- Rear - Triple Crown 3.5kw
- Front - Auxiliary 850w
- 1 independent timer for selected burner
- Front and Rear Trim
- Cast Iron Pan Support
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:51 x W:350 x D:490

De Dietrich 38cm Teppan Yaki, St/Steel Trim

- 38 cm collection
- Code: DTE1168X
- Black
- 1 Teppan Yaki Zone
- Available to Order
- 3 Year Warranty
- Stainless trim
- 2.5kW Cooking Zone
- Rotary Front Control
- On / Off Light
- Heat Indicator
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:82 x W:340 x D:490

De Dietrich 38 cm Electric Hob with Grill, St/Steel Trim

- 38 cm collection
- Code: DTE1148X
- Black
- Total Power 2.5kw
- Available to Order
- 3 Year Warranty
- 6 Cooking Positions
- Heating Element
- Cast Iron Pan Support
- Lava stones to absorb grease
- Front & Rear Trim
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:82 x W:340 x D:490

De Dietrich 38 cm Electric Hob with Fryer, St/Steel Trim

- 38 cm collection
- Code: DTE1158X
- Stainless Steel
- Total Power 2.2kw
- Available to Order
- 3 Year Warranty
- 15 Minute Mechanical timer
- Safety Thermostat
- Power on Indicator
- Removable heating element
- Removable Tank
- Front and Rear Trim
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:202 x W:340 x D:490
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Hoods

De Dietrich 60cm Integrated Hood, St/Steel
Code: DHE1146A
In Stock
Stainless Steel
Max extraction 830m3/h
3 Year Warranty
• Minimum Noise 43db at Level 1
• Electronic Controls & Digital Display
• 4 Extraction Speeds
• 2 x 20w Halogen Lights
• Metal Grease Filter
• Ducting Diameter 150mm
• Dimensions built in(mm):
  H:450 x W:598 x D:265

De Dietrich 90cm Integrated Hood, St/Steel
Code: DHE1149A
In Stock
Stainless Steel
Max extraction 830m3/h
3 Year Warranty
• Minimum Noise 43db at Level 1
• Electronic Controls & Digital Display
• 4 Extraction Speeds
• 2 x 20w Halogen Lights
• Metal Grease Filter
• Ducting Diameter 150mm
• Dimensions built in(mm):
  H:450 x W:898 x D:265

De Dietrich 52cm Canopy Hood, St/Steel
Code: DHG1166X
In Stock
Stainless Steel
Max Extraction 840m3/h
3 Year Warranty
• Minimum Noise 49db at Level 1
• Electronic Controls, ICS Intelligent Control & Digital Display
• 4 Extraction Speeds
• 2 x 20w Halogen Lights
• Metal Grease Filter
• Ducting Diameter 150mm
• Dimensions built in(mm):
  H:252-375 x W:494 x D:260

De Dietrich 72cm Canopy Hood, St/Steel
Code: DHG1167X
In Stock
Stainless Steel
Max Extraction 840m3/h
3 Year Warranty
• Minimum Noise 49db at Level 1
• Electronic Controls, ICS Intelligent Control & Digital Display
• 4 Extraction Speeds
• 2 x 20w Halogen Lights
• Metal Grease Filter
• Ducting Diameter 150mm
• Dimensions built in(mm):
  H:252-375 x W:695 x D:260

De Dietrich 60cm Fully Integrated Telescopic Hood, St/Steel
Code: DHT1116X
In Stock
Stainless Steel
Max extraction 430m3/h
3 Year Warranty
• Minimum Noise 54db at Level 1
• Slider Controls
• 3 Extraction Speeds
• 2 x 20w Halogen Lights
• Metal Grease Filter
• Ducting Diameter 120mm
• Dimensions built in(mm):
  H:205 x W:558 x D:276

De Dietrich 90cm Fully Integrated Telescopic Hood, St/Steel
Code: DHT1119X
In Stock
Stainless Steel
Max extraction 430m3/h
3 Year Warranty
• Minimum Noise 54db at Level 1
• Slider Controls
• 3 Extraction Speeds
• 2 x 20w Halogen Lights
• Metal Grease Filter
• Ducting Diameter 120mm
• Dimensions built in(mm):
  H:205 x W:858 x D:276

De Dietrich 60cm Designer Hood, Platinum
Code: DHD1160X
In Stock
Stainless Steel
Max Extraction 700m3/h
3 Year Warranty
• Min Noise Level 49db at Level 1
• Digital Touch Controls
• 4 Speeds incl Booster & Perimeter Extraction
• 2 x 20w Halogen Lights
• Metal Grease Filter
• Ducting Diameter 150mm
• Dimensions built in(mm):
  H:557 x W:600 x D:370
De Dietrich 90cm Glass Canopy Hood, Platinum
Hoods
Code: DHD1187X
While Stocks Last
Stainless Steel & Glass
Max extraction 875m3/h
3 Year Warranty
• Minimum Noise 44db at Level 1
• Digital Touch Controls
• 5 Extraction Speeds
• 2 x 20w Halogen Lights
• Metal Grease Filter
• Ducting Diameter 150mm
• Dimensions built in(mm):
  H:650-1102 x W:900 x D:500

De Dietrich Decorative Curved Glass Hood, Platinum
Hoods
Code: DHD1577X
In Stock
Stainless Steel
Max Extraction 745m3/h
3 Year Warranty
• Min Noise Level 48db at Level 1
• Backlit Intelligent Touch Controls
• 5 Power Levels including 1 Boost
• 2 x 20w Halogen Lights
• Metal Grease Filter
• Ducting Diameter 150mm
• Dimensions built in(mm):
  H:645 x W:900 x D:500

De Dietrich 52cm Downdraft Extractor Hood, Platinum
Hoods
Code: DHD1101X
In Stock
Stainless Steel
Max Extraction 840m3/h
3 Year Warranty
• Minimum Noise 3db at Level 1
• Digital Touch Controls
• 4 Extraction Speeds (incl Booster)
• Delayed Stop
• Metal Grease Filter
• Ducting Diameter 150mm
• Dimensions built in(mm):
  H:735 x W:490 x D:105

De Dietrich 86cm Downdraft Extractor Hood, Platinum
Hoods
Code: DHD1100X
In Stock
Stainless Steel Trim
Max extraction 840m3/h
3 Year Warranty
• Min noise 3db at level 1
• Digital Touch Controls
• 4 Extraction Speeds (incl Booster)
• Delayed Stop
• Metal Grease Filter
• Ducting Diameter 150mm
• Dimensions built in(mm):
  H:735 x W:790 x D:105

De Dietrich 120cm Downdraft Extractor, Platinum
Hoods
Code: DHD1102X
In Stock
Stainless Steel Trim
Max extraction 840m3/h
3 Year Warranty
• Min noise 3db at level 1
• Digital Touch Controls
• 4 Extraction Speeds (incl Booster)
• Delayed Stop
• Metal Grease Filter
• Ducting Diameter 150mm
• Dimensions built in(mm):
  H:735 x W:1090 x D:105
### Cooling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>De Dietrich Built In Integrated Fridge Freezer 282 Litre, Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cooling Code:</strong> DRC1027J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>In Stock</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221L Fridge, 61L Freezer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Adjustable Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Reversible Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• A+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Dimensions built in (mm):
  | H:1775 x W:540 x D:545 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>De Dietrich Built In Integrated Tall Larder Fridge 325 Litre, White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cooling Code:</strong> DRS1332J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>In Stock</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325L Fridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 6 Glass Shelves, 2 Veg Drawers, 1 Dairy with lid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Reversible Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• A+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Dimensions built in (mm):
  | H:1775-1780 x W:560-570 x D:560 |

### Dishwashing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>De Dietrich Built In 45cm Slimline Fully Integrated Dishwasher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dishwasher Code:</strong> DVH1044J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>In Stock</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Place Settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 7 Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 5 Temperatures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Push Controls, LED Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Audible End of Cycle Signal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Aquablock Total Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sound level 47dB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• A+AA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Dimensions built in (mm):
  | H:820-880 x W:450 x D:560 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>De Dietrich Built In 60cm Fully Integrated Dishwasher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dishwasher Code:</strong> DVH1344J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available to Order</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Place Settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 7 Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Delayed start 1 - 24 Hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2 Racks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Upper Rack Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Drying system natural convection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sound level 44 dBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• A++</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Dimensions built in (mm):
  | H:815 x W:600 x D:550 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>De Dietrich Built In 60cm Fully Integrated Dishwasher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dishwasher Code:</strong> DVH1342J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>In Stock</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Place Settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 7 Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Delayed start 1 - 24 Hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2 Racks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Upper Rack Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Drying system Air vented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sound level 42 dBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• A++</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Dimensions built in (mm):
  | H:815 x W:598 x D:547 |
Laundry

De Dietrich Built In 60cm Fully Integrated 8kg Washing Machine, Black A+++AB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washing Machine</th>
<th>Code: DLZ1514i</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White 8kg Load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1400 Max Spin Speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Easy Iron, Extra Rinse, Intensive Wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LCD Digital Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auto Variable Capacity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washing Machine

De Dietrich Built In 60cm Fully Integrated 8/5kg Washer Dryer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washer Dryer</th>
<th>Code: DLZ1585I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White 8kg Load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Automatic Variable Consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drying by Condenser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spin speed 1400 rpm/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drying capacity 5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1400 Max Spin Speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Easy Iron, Extra Rinse, Intensive Wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LCD Digital Display</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washing Machine
## Single Ovens

### De Dietrich Premium Built In Multi Pyro ICS oven, soft close door, Dark Grey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Ovens</th>
<th>Code: DOP6567DG</th>
<th>Dark Grey</th>
<th>65 Litres Capacity</th>
<th>3 Year Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>In Stock</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ICS oven with Pyroclean & Animated Display
- 14 Automatic cooking programmes
- Rotary with drip tray
- 11 Oven Functions
- Digital touch controls, digital temperature control
- Cool Door with 4 panels of glass
- A-10% Energy Rating
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:585 x W:560 x D:550

### De Dietrich Premium Built In Multi Pyro Oven with soft close door, Dark Grey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Ovens</th>
<th>Code: DOP6557DG</th>
<th>Dark Grey</th>
<th>65 Litres Capacity</th>
<th>3 Year Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>In Stock</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Pyrolytic Self Cleaning
- Rotary and touch controls
- Rotisserie with drip tray
- 12 Oven Functions
- Digital clock, programmable oven timer & minute minder
- Cool Door with 4 panels of glass
- A-10% Energy Rating
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:585 x W:560 x D:550

### De Dietrich Premium Multi Pyro Oven Soft Close Door, Dark Pearl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Premium Ovens</th>
<th>Code: DOP6577B</th>
<th>Dark Pearl</th>
<th>65 Litres Capacity</th>
<th>3 Year Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available to Order</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Intelligent Control System, with Pyroclean
- Animated Touch Control Display
- Rotisserie with drip tray
- 14 Automatic Cooking Programmes
- 49 Pre-programmed recipes
- Auto Safety Shut Off & Child Lock
- A-10%
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:585 x W:560 x D:550

### De Dietrich Premium Multi Pyro Oven Soft Close Door, White Pearl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Premium Ovens</th>
<th>Code: DOP6577W</th>
<th>White Pearl</th>
<th>65 Litres Capacity</th>
<th>3 Year Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available to Order</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Intelligent Control System, with Pyroclean
- Animated Touch Control Display
- Rotisserie with drip tray
- 14 Automatic Cooking Programmes
- 49 Pre-programmed recipes
- Auto Safety Shut Off & Child Lock
- A-10%
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:585 x W:560 x D:550

### De Dietrich Premium Multi Pyro Oven Soft Close Door Pearl, Grey Pearl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Premium Ovens</th>
<th>Code: DOP6577GX</th>
<th>Grey Pearl</th>
<th>65 Litres Capacity</th>
<th>3 Year Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>In Stock</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Intelligent Control System, with Pyroclean
- Animated Touch Control Display
- Rotisserie with drip tray
- 14 Automatic Cooking Programmes
- 49 Pre-programmed recipes
- Auto Safety Shut Off & Child Lock
- A-10%
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:585 x W:560 x D:550

### De Dietrich Premium Multi PyroTouch Screen Oven Soft Close Door, Dark Pearl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Premium Ovens</th>
<th>Code: DOP6597B</th>
<th>Dark Pearl</th>
<th>65 Litres Capacity</th>
<th>3 Year Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available to Order</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Intelligent Control System, with Pyroclean
- Full Colour TFT Touchscreen Display
- Rotisserie with drip tray
- 15 Automatic Cooking Programmes
- 60 Pre-programmed recipes
- Auto Safety Shut Off & Child Lock
- A-10%
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:585 x W:560 x D:550

### De Dietrich Premium Multi PyroTouch Screen Oven Soft Close Door, White Pearl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Premium Ovens</th>
<th>Code: DOP6597W</th>
<th>White Pearl</th>
<th>65 Litres Capacity</th>
<th>3 Year Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available to Order</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Intelligent Control System, with Pyroclean
- Full Colour TFT Touchscreen Display
- Rotisserie with drip tray
- 15 Automatic Cooking Programmes
- 60 Pre-programmed recipes
- Auto Safety Shut Off & Child Lock
- A-10%
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:585 x W:560 x D:550
De Dietrich Premium Multi PyroTouch Screen Oven Soft Close Door, Grey Pearl

- **Premium Ovens**
- **Code:** DOP6597GX
- **Grey Pearl**
- **65 Litres Capacity**
- **3 Year Warranty**
- **Available to Order**
- **Intelligent Control System, with Pyrodean**
- **Full Colour TFT Touchscreen Display**
- **Rotisserie with drip tray**
- **15 Automatic Cooking Programmes**
- **60 Pre-programmed recipes**
- **Auto Safety Shut Off & Child Lock**
- **A-10% Energy Rating**
- **Dimensions built in (mm):** H:585 x W:560 x D:550

Compact Appliances

De Dietrich Premium Built In Compact Steam Oven, Dark Grey

- **45 cm ovens**
- **Code:** DOV1545DG
- **Dark Grey**
- **29 Litre Cavity**
- **3 Year Warranty**
- **Available to Order**
- **Steam Function 55% to 100%**
- **8 Cooking Positions**
- **Rotary and touch controls**
- **Inox Cavity**
- **Removable Water Tank**
- **Dimensions built in (mm):** H:450 x W:560 x D:550

De Dietrich Premium Built In Compact Combination Oven, Dark Grey

- **45 cm ovens**
- **Code:** DME1545DG
- **Dark Grey**
- **40 Litres**
- **3 Year Warranty**
- **In Stock**
- **1. kw Microwave, 1.74kw grill**
- **Animated Display with Digital Touch Control**
- **10 Oven Functions**
- **Electronic clock and programmable oven timer**
- **Child Lock**
- **36cm Turntable**
- **Dimensions built in (mm):** H:450 x W:560 x D:550

De Dietrich Premium Compact TouchControl Combi Oven & Microwave, Grey Pearl

- **45 cm ovens**
- **Code:** DME1195GX
- **Grey Pearl**
- **40 Litres**
- **3 Year Warranty**
- **In Stock**
- **1. kw Microwave, 1.74kw grill**
- **Animated Display with Digital Touch Control**
- **11 Pre-programmed recipes**
- **1 Oven Functions**
- **Electronic clock and programmable oven timer**
- **Child Lock**
- **36cm Turntable**
- **Dimensions built in (mm):** H:450 x W:560 x D:550

De Dietrich Premium Compact TouchControl Multi Oven & Microwave, White Pearl

- **45 cm ovens**
- **Code:** DOM1195W
- **White Pearl**
- **40 Litres**
- **3 Year Warranty**
- **Available to Order**
- **1kw Microwave**
- **13 Cooking Functions**
- **Touch Controls**
- **Folding Down Grill**
- **10 Microwave Functions**
- **Automatic defrost with 7 Programmes**
- **Enamelled Wire Side Racks**
- **Dimensions built in (mm):** H:450 x W:560 x D:550
Compact Appliances

De Dietrich Premium Compact TouchControl Multi Oven & Microwave, Grey Pearl

- 45 cm ovens
- Grey Pearl
- 40 Litres
- 3 Year Warranty
- Available to Order
- 1kw Microwave
- 13 Cooking Functions
- Touch Controls
- Folding Down Grill
- 10 Microwave Functions
- Automatic defrost with 7 Programmes
- Enamelled Wire Side Racks
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:450 x W:560 x D:550

De Dietrich Premium Compact Multi Oven & Microwave, Dark Grey

- 45 cm ovens
- Code: DOM1545DG
- Dark Grey
- 40 Litres
- 3 Year Warranty
- In Stock
- 1kw Microwave
- 13 Cooking Functions
- Touch Controls
- Folding Down Grill
- 10 Microwave Functions
- Automatic defrost with 7 Programmes
- Enamelled Wire Side Racks
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:450 x W:560 x D:550

De Dietrich Premium Compact Touch Control Multifunction Oven, Dark Pearl

- 45 cm ovens
- Code: DOS1195B
- Dark Pearl
- 40 Litres
- 3 Year Warranty
- While Stocks Last
- Pyrolytic Cleaning & Programmable steam setting
- Animated Display with Digital Touch Control
- 23 Pre-programmed recipes and Guides
- 8 Cooking Functions
- Biogrill with 4 Power Level Options
- Cool Door with 4 panes of removable glass
- Expert Mode 3 Functions
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:450 x W:560 x D:550

De Dietrich Premium Compact Touch Control Multifunction Oven, Grey Pearl

- 45 cm ovens
- Code: DOS1195GX
- Grey Pearl
- 40 Litres
- 3 Year Warranty
- In Stock
- Pyrolytic Cleaning & Programmable steam setting
- Animated Display with Digital Touch Control
- 23 Pre-programmed recipes and Guides
- 8 Cooking Functions
- Biogrill with 4 Power Level Options
- Cool Door with 4 panes of removable glass
- Expert Mode 3 Functions
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:450 x W:560 x D:550

Warming Drawers

De Dietrich Premium Push Pull 14cm Warming Drawer, Dark Grey

- Warming Drawers
- Code: DWD1514DG
- Dark Grey
- 2 kg Load capacity
- 3 Year Warranty
- In Stock
- 9 minute cut off timer with audible signal
- Temperature adjustment from 3 degrees to 7 degrees Push/pull system
- Compensated closing system
- Inside coating anti-slide in felt
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:130 x W:560 x D:550

De Dietrich 14cm Warming Drawer Handleless, Grey Pearl

- Warming Drawers
- Code: DWD1594GX
- Grey Pearl
- 24 Litres
- 3 Year Warranty
- In Stock
- 90 minute cut off timer with audible signal
- Fan Heating
- Temperature adjustment 30-70 degrees
- Quadro rail system for smooth automatic door closing
- 90 minute cut off timer with audible signal
- Anti-slip mat
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:130 x W:560 x D:550
Hobs - Induction

De Dietrich Premium 65cm Induction Hob With Continuum Zone with Chrome Trim, Grey Pearl

- Code: DTI1047GC
- In Stock
- Grey Pearl
- 1 Flexible continuum zone & temperature slider
- 3 Year Warranty
- 10 Microwave Functions
- Automatic defrost with 7 Programmes
- Enamelled Wire Side Racks
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:450 x W:560 x D:550
- Biogrill with 4 Power Level Options
- Cool Door with 4 panes of removable glass
- Expert Mode 3 Functions
- 90 minute cut off timer with audible signal
- Anti-slip mat
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:130 x W:560 x D:550

De Dietrich Premium 65cm Zoneless Dual Continuum Induction Hob, White Pearl

- Code: DTI1053W
- Available to Order
- White Pearl
- 2 Flexible Zoneless Areas
- 3 Year Warranty
- 10 Microwave Functions
- Automatic defrost with 7 Programmes
- Enamelled Wire Side Racks
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:450 x W:560 x D:550
- Biogrill with 4 Power Level Options
- Cool Door with 4 panes of removable glass
- Expert Mode 3 Functions
- 90 minute cut off timer with audible signal
- Anti-slip mat
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:130 x W:560 x D:550

De Dietrich Premium Chef Hob 65cm Dual Zoneless Induction, Dark Grey

- Code: DTI1358DG
- In Stock
- Dark Grey
- Zoneless with Boost, 2 Areas with 1 - 4 Split
- 3 Year Warranty
- 10 Microwave Functions
- Automatic defrost with 7 Programmes
- Enamelled Wire Side Racks
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:450 x W:560 x D:550
- Biogrill with 4 Power Level Options
- Cool Door with 4 panes of removable glass
- Expert Mode 3 Functions
- 90 minute cut off timer with audible signal
- Anti-slip mat
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:130 x W:560 x D:550

De Dietrich 65 cm Horizone Tactilium TFT touch control Hob, Dark Grey

- Code: DTI1167DG
- Available to Order
- Dark Grey
- Flush Fitting, Chrome Trim
- 3 Year Warranty
- 10 Microwave Functions
- Automatic defrost with 7 Programmes
- Enamelled Wire Side Racks
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:450 x W:560 x D:550
- Biogrill with 4 Power Level Options
- Cool Door with 4 panes of removable glass
- Expert Mode 3 Functions
- 90 minute cut off timer with audible signal
- Anti-slip mat
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:130 x W:560 x D:550

De Dietrich Premium 65 cm Touch Control Hob, Dark Grey

- Code: DTI1156DG
- In Stock
- Dark Grey
- Zoneless with Boost, 2 Areas with 1 - 4 Split
- 3 Year Warranty
- 10 Microwave Functions
- Automatic defrost with 7 Programmes
- Enamelled Wire Side Racks
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:450 x W:560 x D:550
- Biogrill with 4 Power Level Options
- Cool Door with 4 panes of removable glass
- Expert Mode 3 Functions
- 90 minute cut off timer with audible signal
- Anti-slip mat
- Dimensions built in(mm): H:130 x W:560 x D:550
### Induction Hobs

**De Dietrich Premium 93cm Slimline Induction Hob, Dark Grey**
- Code: DTI1579DG
- Available to Order
- Dark Grey
- 4 Independent Zones
- 3 Year Warranty
- • 1 Booster Per Zone
- • Total Power 7.2kw
- • 16 Cooking Positions
- • Front Facing Touch Control
- • Residual Heat Indicators
- • Child Lock & Auto Off
- • 1 Independent Timer Per Zone
- • Dimensions built in(mm): H:64 x W:900 x D:410
- • 1 Booster Per Zone
- • 16 Cooking Positions
- • Front Facing Touch Control

**De Dietrich Premium 93cm Dual Continuum Induction Hob, Grey Pearl**
- Code: DTI1199GE
- Available to Order
- Grey Pearl
- 2 Flexible Continuum Zones
- 3 Year Warranty
- • Frameless Trim
- • 18 Power Settings
- • 15 Power Levels Per Zone
- • 4 Timers
- • Dimensions built in(mm): H:64 x W:900 x D:410
- • 18 Power Settings
- • 15 Power Levels Per Zone
- • Front Facing Touch Control

**De Dietrich Premium 93cm 4/5 Zone Induction Hob with St/St Steel Trim**
- Code: DTI1177X
- In Stock
- Black with Stainless Steel Trim
- 3 Induction Zones & Flexible Continuum Zone
- 3 Year Warranty
- • Stainless Trim
- • 18 Power Settings
- • 15 Power Levels Per Zone
- • 4 Timers
- • Dimensions built in(mm): H:59 x W:900 x D:490
- • Stainless Trim
- • 18 Power Settings
- • 15 Power Levels Per Zone
- • Front Facing Touch Control

### Hoods

**De Dietrich Premium 90cm Decorative Range Hood, Grey Pearl**
- Code: DHD1129G
- While Stocks Last
- Grey Pearl
- Max extraction 875m3/h
- 3 Year Warranty
- • Minimum Noise 44db at Level 1
- • ICS - Intelligent Control System/Digital touch control
- • 4 Extraction Speeds
- • 2 x LED Lights
- • Metal Grease Filter
- • Ducting Diameter 150mm
- • Dimensions built in(mm): H:650-1102 x W:900 x D:500
- • Minimum Noise 44db at Level 1
- • ICS - Intelligent Control System/Digital touch control
- • 4 Extraction Speeds
- • 2 x LED Lights

**De Dietrich Premium 90cm Decorative Range Hood, White Pearl**
- Code: DHD1129W
- While Stocks Last
- White Pearl
- Max extraction 875m3/h
- 3 Year Warranty
- • Minimum Noise 44db at Level 1
- • ICS - Intelligent Control System/Digital touch control
- • 4 Extraction Speeds
- • 2 x LED Lights
- • Metal Grease Filter
- • Ducting Diameter 150mm
- • Dimensions built in(mm): H:650-1102 x W:900 x D:500
- • Minimum Noise 44db at Level 1
- • ICS - Intelligent Control System/Digital touch control
- • 4 Extraction Speeds
- • 2 x LED Lights

**De Dietrich Premium 90 cm Box Deco Hood with ICS, Dark Grey**
- Code: DHD1129DG
- In Stock
- Dark Grey
- Max extraction 875m3/h
- 3 Year Warranty
- • Minimum Noise 44db at Level 1
- • ICS - Intelligent Control System/Digital touch control
- • 4 Extraction Speeds
- • 2 x LED Lights
- • Metal Grease Filter
- • Ducting Diameter 150mm
- • Dimensions built in(mm): H:650-1102 x W:900 x D:500
- • Minimum Noise 44db at Level 1
- • ICS - Intelligent Control System/Digital touch control
- • 4 Extraction Speeds
- • 2 x LED Lights

**De Dietrich Premium 86 cm Downdraft Extractor, Dark Grey**
- Code: DHD1500DG
- In Stock
- Dark Grey
- Max extraction 715m3/h
- 3 Year Warranty
- • Minimum Noise 30db at Level 1
- • Backlit Sensitive Controls
- • 4 Power Levels and Remote Control
- • Delayed Stop
- • Filter Saturation Indicator
- • Auto-pinch and Auto-stop Safeties
- • Chrome Profile
- • Dimensions built in(mm): H:735 x W:790 x D:105
- • Minimum Noise 30db at Level 1
- • Backlit Sensitive Controls
- • 4 Power Levels and Remote Control
- • Delayed Stop

**De Dietrich Premium 86 cm Downdraft Extractor, Platinum**
- Code: DHD1103X
- Available to Order
- Stainless Steel
- Max extraction 810m3/h
- 3 Year Warranty
- • Minimum Noise 30db at Level 1
- • Digital Touch Controls
- • 4 Fan Speeds
- • 2 X Fluorescent Lights
- • Metal Grease Filter
- • Ducting Diameter 150mm
- • Chrome Profile
- • Dimensions built in(mm): H:735 x W:790 x D:105
- • Minimum Noise 30db at Level 1
- • Digital Touch Controls
- • 4 Fan Speeds
- • 2 X Fluorescent Lights
Premium Range

- Residual Heat Indicators
- Child Lock & Auto Off
- 1 Independent Timer Per Zone
- Dimensions built in (mm):
  H:64 x W:900 x D:410

- Residual Heat Indicators
- Child Lock & Auto Off
- 4 Timers
- Dimensions built in (mm):
  H:59 x W:900 x D:490

- Metal Grease Filter
- Ducting Diameter 150mm
- Dimensions built in (mm):
  H:650-1102 x W:900 x D:500

- Metal Grease Filter
- Ducting Diameter 150mm
- Chrome Profile
- Dimensions built in (mm):
  H:735 x W:790 x D:105